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Indonesia is the third largest industrial nations in asia after china and india. The increasing number 
of  industry in Indonesia make a proportional value with industrial waste, and it has an influence to 
environmental and local residents welfare. The innovation step to solve this problem is the use of 
biomikromemban to reduce microbial and recycling of waste water in industry. This paper report 
that Indonesia is the agraris most of the people are rice farmers. The cellulose large enough it made 
rice straw as a source of cellulose potential. Silica is the main to a starter bio mikromembran absorb 
pollutants. Membrane only passed a solvent while substance dissolved as contaminants and 
colloidal will restrained (reject) by structure pore that serves as filter (siever). Membrane also be 
able to reduce hardness and filter, those compounds inorganic and organic subs without through 
additional chemicals. For that done research on rice straw as the raw material for bio 
mikromembran with the process of extracting has the percentage silica is higher than Camauflage 
method, so can reduce bacteria and recycle water industrial waste to be raw water who deserves to 
water an industrial process and activities dosmetik the other, mikromembran a rice husk label B2 
with a mixture of 50 gram silica and 65%w cement portland and C2 with a mixture of 50 gram 
silica and 75%w cement portland that can be analysis because B2 and C2 became membrane , 
texture good , and can running and analysis, mikromembran most effective reduce the amount of 
bacteria and results filtrat with the parameters pH , TSS , turbidity , DO , and COD in accordance 
with of quality standard east java no 52 in 2014 that could be used as clean water were 
mikromembran rice straw B2 
Keywords: Wastewater, Industry, Rice Husk. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Every year, Indonesia sees an increasing amount of industries. The welfare of people who 
live around an industry is also greatly supported by the industry itself.  According to Amron (2007), 
the increasing of industrial agglomeration in an urban area is marked by a higher growth rate in the 
urban area. An increase in the number of people who live in an industrial area will also increase 
industrial waste, both large-scale industry or household industry. Disposal of waste from industrial 
manufacturers into the environment, especially the river, is one of the major causes of environment 
pollution. A dirty and smelly river conditions are some of the indicators that the area had been 
polluted. The definition of a waste is emissions or something unusable form of liquid, gas and solid. 
All this time, in Indonesia, the majority of wastewater treatment is done in physical, chemical and 
biological ways. However, the water treatment process in chemical, physical or biological ways that 
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are commonly applied are often perceived to be less effective because of the increasing complexity 
of waste produced and the high operating costs (Sugiarto, 2002). Sewage treatment must take into 
consideration the terms of efficiency and processing costs that must be paid by the industry 
concerned. That is why we need a technology that is more effective and economical for industrial 
waste treatment. The use of membranes in water treatment aimed to separate the substance from the 
liquid/solution. A membrane capable of filtering particles in a solution that is not visible to naked 
eyes, even a microfiltration membrane can withstand yeast (sizes 3 to 12 microns) and a smaller 
microfiltration can withstand the smallest bacteria, such as Pseudomonas diminuta with size of 0.2 
microns (Masduqi, 2012). 
In addition, agriculture in Indonesia is a promising industry. Rice is one of the examples. 
Rice is the main cereal crop in Indonesia. However, it is unfortunate if the waste of the rice farming 
thrown away. Rice husk is waste that is abundant in Indonesia. In 2005, grain production reached 
55.837 million tons and produce waste husks 12.59 million tons a year. Rice husk is generally used 
as a medium for cultivation, as a source of energy in the form of husk charcoal briquettes, pedestal 
fodder, or destroyed by uncontrolled combustion. Burning rice husk will produce ash containing 
silica (SiO2). The most common value of the silica content in the husk ash is 94-96%.  
Given some of the above problems above, this makes the author would like to participate in 
giving a thought and in research that is hopefully can help resolve problems such waste in a 
scientific study of the rice husk as raw material for the membrane with alkaline extraction method  
to reduce the amount of bacteria and recycling of industrial wastewater. 
2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The methodology experiment first started with the preparation of the sample : Weigh the 
Rice Husk to total of 100 grams, Soak rice husks in hot water (900 °C) for 2 hours, Wash rice husk 
repeatedly. Second alkaline extraction phase: Soak rice husks that are already in preparation with 
5% KOH by heating for 1 hour, Leave it for 1 night, Filter the sample with Whatman filter paper 42 
to obtain filtrate, Adding HCl 10% to pH 7 in the filtrate obtained, Filtering with a vacuum pump to 
take precipitate formed, while rinsing with hot water. Flush continuously until the rinse water is 
neutral, Dry the precipitated silica obtained in an oven at a temperature of 1100oC for 3 hours, Cool 
at room temperature. Third Stage Membrane Preparation : Mixing the extraction of silica according 
to the variables as much as 35 mL of 2-propanol with a centrifuge for 10 minutes at a speed of 600 
rpm, Add NH4Cl as much as 3.5 grams, Stir with a magnetic stirrer for 1 hour in order to form the 
membrane pore, Add the appropriate variables portland cement and PEG (poly Ethylene glycol) as 
much as 8 mL, Label the adhesive mixture in a plastic bag and then carried the homogenization 
process, Transfer the mixture into a Glass Beaker then add about 50 ml of distilled water little by 
little with stirring the mixture in order to form cement paste-silica, prepare gauze, cut a circle with a 
diameter of 4.3 cm as the framework on silica membrane, Print the membrane by pouring the silica 
cement paste into the bottle cap (made of polyethylene). Ensure that no air is trapped inside, by 
tapping gently until it evenly distributed. After it was moved into an oven with a temperature of 29 
oC for 24 hours. Remove the membrane. 
Table 1: Ingredients of Experiment Variables 
Ingredients Label A1 A2 A3 B1 B2 B3 C1 C2 C3 
Silica 20 gr 20 gr 20 gr 50 gr 50 gr 50 gr 70 gr 70 gr 70 gr 
Portland 
Cement 50%w 65%w 75%w 50%w 65%w 75%w 50%w 65%w 75%w 
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3. RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 
3.1. 3.1  Effectiveness of the processed Rice Husk into a silica with alkaline 
extraction  process 
After the sample preparation procedure to get the silica -that can be seen in Table 2 From 
the results of XRF testing, after the extracted acid-base the rice husks showed a percentage of the 
number of samples contained silica. 
Table 2: Test Result of XRD after The Extracted Acid-Base The Rice Husks  
Based on Table 2, it appears that the elemental composition of Si contained in the silica 
extraction result is 94.2% rice husks. In other words, the formation of silica compounds increased 
after the extraction process. The elements other than Si appeared only in a percentage of not more 
than 1%, except S (3.12%) and Ca (1.22%). According to Kusuma et al (2012), the results of silica 
using ashing process is only 90.6%. This then to be compared to an alkaline extraction process 
which produces silica amounted to 94.2%. 
After the alkaline extraction process and manufacture of membranes done, it is then 
followed by membrane testing. The steps of the membrane test consist of: first, the membrane dried 
and then glued to the holder. Second, the membrane is paired with the module. Third, the membrane 
module is paired with the cell bait. After that, an examination is done to check any leakage. It is 
done by soaking it in water and if  the bubbles appear to come from the edge, it means there is a 
leak. Then prepare a clean pipe as cell bait and pair the cell membrane module at the bottom side of 
the pipe. Make sure that there is no leakage between the parts are connected to each other. After 
that, test the performance of the membrane with SEM to determine the size and morphology of the 
membrane structure. Analysis of the results of the use of membranes for wastewater, which are pH 
test, TSS test, Turbidity test, COD test, DO test, and the amount of Microbiology test. 
3.2. Results Membrane Preparation 
It can be seen from Table 3 the results of the manufacture of membrane with each variation 
of mix 
Table 3: Results of Membrane Preparation 
Comparison cement: silica 50%w 65%w 75%w 
20 gram Burnt, failed to turn into membrane 
Turned into membrane, 
easy to crack, running 
leaking 
Turned into membrane, 
easy to crack, running 
leaking 
50 gram Burnt, failed to turn into membrane 
Turned into membrane, 
good texture, running 
Turned into membrane, 





Turned into membrane, 
easy to crack, running 
leaking 
Turned into membrane, 
running leaking 
From Table 3 above can be seen that the A1 and A2 failed to create a membrane because it 
does not have an optimal mixture of silica and cement as well as on the A3 mix where it has a bad 
Substance Si S K Ca Mn Fe Ni 
Composition 94,2% 3,12% 0,3% 1,22% 0,32% 0,29% 0,03% 
Substance Cu Zn Eu Yb Re   
Composition 0,087% 0,061% 0,1% 0,05% 0,1%   
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texture with SEM results. In addition, in the mix of B1, B3, C1, C2 and C3 there are leakages 
during the  filtration analysis test. And it can be seen that there are only B2 and C2 that can be 
analyzed because of the suitability of a mix between the two. 
3.3. Membrane Morphology Analysis Results 
After making membranes followed by Membrane Morphology result to determine the 
membrane morphology's pore size by determining the pores size using SEM. Can be seen in Figure 
1 the membrane SEM from rice husk test analysis result   
  
 
Fig.1: Electron Microscope test result‘s scanning (SEM), 1.50 K X (left) and 100 X (right) 
In the picture shown above, it is evident that the pore size of a membrane made from rice 
husk is 0,3-20 µm. This is aligned with a statement from Harjanto and Hanum (2009), in which they 
stated that the pore size of microfiltration membrane is between 0,05-150  µm. From that size it can 
be seen that there are some microbiological size from 0.3 to 20 μm or even more than it can be 
reduced well. 
3.4. Analysis of Membrane filtration  
According to the East Java regulation number 52 Year 2014, the parameter of industrial 
wastewater is pH, Total Suspended Solid (TSS), Turbidity, COD, Dissolve Oxygen (DO) and the 
amount of Microbiology. If from some of these parameters are in accordance with the regulation of 
East Java No. 52 of 2014 then the wastewater is feasible to dispose in a body of water or recycled 
into processed water. 
Results of the analysis of pH, TSS, Turbidity, COD, DO, and the amount of microbiology at 
the wastewater obtained at the point before passing through the filter and after the filter, can be seen 
in Table 3 where there is a difference in pH measurement on the analysis of pH before passing 
through the filter and after the filter. Then followed by the second analysis which is the TSS in 
wastewater where in the Table 3 it shows that after the water sample passed through each filter, a 
difference occurred between the TSS before and after the filter. According to the Governor of East 
Java‘s regulations No. 52 Year 2014 regarding the changes of the Governor of East Java‘s 
Regulation of Number 72 Year 2013 about the standard quality of wastewater for industrial and / or 
other business activities, it explained that the level of maximum TSS in industrial wastewater is 100 
milligrams per liter so Filter B2 and C2 qualify the quality standard, the third analysis is Turbidity, 
or cloudiness. This analysis is aimed to identify the existence of colloidal particles and a suspension 
of pollutant which includes some organic materials and inorganic materials from industrial waste 
and household waste contained in the waters. In the analysis the standard solution has a value of 0 
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NTU and it can be seen in Table 3 that each filter membrane has a turbidity values between <10 
NTU and therefore it meets the water quality standards. Next is the COD analysis, this analysis to 
determine water pollution by organic substances and it is also the parameter for the strength of the 
wastewater. After passing through the filter, the COD values can be seen in Table 3, it shows that 
each filter in compliance with water quality standards but Filter B2 is the best as it has the lowest 
COD value when compared to the C2 filter. Next is the DO analysis. This analysis is done due to its 
importance as one of the important parameters in water quality analysis. DO values are usually 
measured in terms the amount of oxygen (O2) concentration indicated in a body of water. The 
greater the value of the DO in the water, indicating that water has a good quality. In contrast, if the 
value of the DO is low, it can be seen that the water has been contaminated. DO measurements also 
examine the extent of whether or not the water body can accommodate aquatic biotas such as fish 
and microorganisms. In addition, the ability of water to clean up pollution is also determined by the 
amount of oxygen in the water. This analysis used an electrochemical method. Its working principle 
is to use oxygen probe consisting of a cathode and anode immersed in the electrolyte solution. on 
the DO meter instrument, the probe typically used cathode silver (Ag) and an anode lead (Pb). 
Overall, this electrode is coated with a plastic membrane that is semipermeable to oxygen. In Table 
4 it can be seen that the DO is best when compared with the filter B2 C2. 
Table 4: Analytic result of the Industrial Waterwaste using Membrane Filtration 









Without Filters 5 250 57 300 3,64 105000000 
B2 7,05 65 4 50 7,2 33000000 
C2 7,8 70 5,2 85 5 65000000 
Source: Calculation Result 
The last analysis of the calculation of the microbiology number before and after passing 
through a filter can be seen in table 4 where the table shows that filtered bacteria cells using a rice 
husk b2 and c2 filter membrane shows that the most effective one is b2 where it can reduce the 
bacteria colonies for about 75,51 % while c2 only able to reduce about 63,23 %. The B2 filter fits 
the parameter of clean water quality standard. 
The best result is the B2 membrane with a mixture of 50 grams of silica and 65% w Portland 
cement as compared to the membrane labeled C2 with a mixture of 50 grams of silica and 75% w. 
This is due to a less optimal mixture. Too many Portland cements can cause the reduction process 
of microbiology cells, organic substances and organic substances is not maximized. 
4. CONCLUSION 
Based on the research has been done we can conclude that the membrane can be made by 
alkaline extraction process and the result shows that it has higher percentage of silica compared to 
the ashing method.. Rice husk micro membrane B2 with a mixture of 50 gram silica and 65%w 
cement portland; and C2 with a mixture of 50 gram silica and 75%w cement portland were the ones 
that can be analyzed because B2 and C2 turned into membrane with good texture and it can be 
analyzed.  The most effective micro membrane to reduce the amount of bacteria and filtrate result 
with several parameters being involved (pH , TSS , turbidity , DO , and COD) yet still in 
accordance with the quality standard mentioned in the East Java Governor‘s regulation no 52 in 
2014, and also can be used as clean water were B2 rice husk micro membrane.  
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